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MISSOULA—
The University of Montana basketball team will put its modest, two-game winning 
streak on the line Tuesday, December 19th, when it hosts the University of Northern 
Colorado Bears.
Coach Mike Montgomery's team is now 4-3, after registering one of the biggest 
upsets in the school's history last Saturday against Kansas State. UM defeated the 
host Wildcats 61-60 on Craig Henkel's shot (see enclosed release) with 10 seconds 
left to play. It was the first time in 29 games, dating back to December of 1973 
that KSU has lost a non-league game in Ahearn Field House in Manhattan.
UNC is 1-4, and Tuesday's game in Missoula is their seventh straight road game. 
The Bears were 11-15 last season. Coach Thurm Wright's career mark is 110-139.
UNC leads the series 2-0, including a 76-75 win last season in Greeley.
After Tuesday's game UM will rest until Dec. 27th, when they host Fresno State 
University. December 29-30 the Grizzlies will compete in the K0A Classic in Billings. 
Fullerton, LaSalle, and Portland will also be competing.
TUESDAY'S PROBABLE
MONTANA
F - Craig Henkel, 6-7, Sr. (9.9 ppg)
F - Allan Nielsen, 6-6, Sr. (13.3 ppg)
C - Jon Stroeder, 6-10, Jr. (16.4 ppg)
G - Blaine Taylor, 6-1, So. (3.1 ppg)
G - Tim McCauley, 6-1, Jr. (4.2 ppg)
UNC 0PP
82 Adams State 68
67 Montana State 77
57 at Purdue 91
60 at South Dakota State 77
STARTING LINEUPS:
NORTHERN COLORADO
F - Robert Skinner, 6-6, Jr. (16.4 ppg) 
F - Rich Lange, 6-6, Jr. (11.0 ppg)
C - Randy Goss, 6-11, So. (1.4 ppg)
G - Perry McGill, 5-10, Sr. (5.2 ppg)
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